
TRE BUNBTEAM. i

WHAT A BOY 0CAN DO.

Gq'uzîz are soa of the thingli that a boy
cau do:-

lie ean wbi-itie so loud the air turne blne;
lie eau ni èke ail monode cf be>iit and bird,
And a thouaand noiaes nover hoard.

Ho cou orow or cackie, or ho can ciuck
Au well a roogter, hon or dock;
Ho co bark like a dog, ho ean low like a

coW'
and a cal iteell can'* boat hie l«'me-o r.»

Se bas Poundu thal are ruffled, etripod and
plain;

He can thunder by as a railway train,
ritop a% the etatione a breath, and then2
Appi>' the eteam, and b. oit again.

Be bas ail hin powers in ipnc'icjongland
Hie cn tom Y iht ino a full brat-.i band,
W"th aih af tho instrumenti ever çpIayed,
As ho moires cf hiraseif a etreet parade.

'You eau tell that a boy la very iii
If ha's wide awake Sad keeping ail;
But earth would. be-God blese thoir

noise!ý-
À duil aid place if thero woe no boys.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

OLD TxBrAMENT HIMTRY.

LmsoN VI. [Pcb. 11.

GOD'8 COVE2IANT WITH ABUIt àli

Memory verses, 7, 8.

GOLDEN MTIlT.
He beliaed ini tbe Lord; and ho cauntedl

ià te hizn for rightaouaness.-Gan. 15. 6

<>UTLINE

1. A New Covenant v. 1, 2
2 A New Namo, v. 3-5.
3. A New Pcomics, v. (1-9.

EVERy-DÀY Hum~
Mon. Read about Abram's kinduosa to

LoI. Gan. 13. 5-12.
Tn& Read the story of God's moenant

with Abrami. Gon. 15. 1-.
Wed. Read the lesson very thoughtfully.
~lh=r Learu the Golden Texb.
Fn. L-arn about the heavenly Canaun.

Heb. Il. 16.
&Lt Tell soa one ail you have learned,

about Abram.
Sun. Learn how Abrahams blessing

comaes ta us. Ga]. 8. 14.

DO TOU KOW-

Whaeo was Abram now living ? la
what city did ho live?1 Where wus Bob-
ront

How oId was Abrami when ..So Lord
camne to, bum 7 hat did the Lord firet
Bay? What dlid Abrci do? Hlow did

God tel Abrame ta waik 1 Whitt did ho
mean What did ho say ho wouid muxiko
with Abrani? To what did ho cýi ngo liin
nas? What does the now mime nit-ant

Wbai did (lad may Ahut. i-pring front
Abrahain 1 What wais giveti tup him for a
pss&çeçwion Wbat had Abrahami ta give
in ratura? Why waa Abriiham se blised
byG od? Bcc,.use habeiievod"(a.

I WILL TUY TO aCmrianzu-

That I may bo biemed, as Abrahami was.
Gai. 3. 9.

That faitb moase me God'e dear chiid.
al. 3. 20.

CATE"UISMig qrESTIflW
Lutw God lote yuuu! Yues, (lad loves

ovierythinrfwhcei tic has mode.
ll*hat /, Gd rwidc 1 lad made evc r>'

tbîug in h.tivuen and etth, and, laut c)f tai1,
ho ruAde man.
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GOD8 JUDUMMINT 011 OUDOIL

Geo. IR. 22-23L Memory verses, !23.26.

GOLDEN TEIT.
Shall nal the judge of al

right 7-Gen. 18 25.
the earth do

OUi
1. Prayer, v. 22 2r).

Per-i...Mgc, q. 2733

EVEUT-DÂT BELMO

Mon. Itead the story af the angel'. vieil.
(Ion. 18. 1-8.

Tues. Learn why the Lord toid Abra-
hama wbatle o and do. Con. 18. 17-19.

Wed. Learn why Sodom was not a ade

lhur. 'Read Iceson verses siowly and
thouighiful1y.

Fri. Find why the Lord spared Sodoni.
James 5. 16.

SLSo if you cau tell sanie ane ton
thinge about Abrahamn.

Sunt. Learu wbo may pra>'. Pao. 65. 2.

DO YOU ]KNOW-

Who loved (lad truiy 1 Wbat did tbis
cause hlm to dot W ho came ta Abra-
harn's tant door ana day?1 How did ho
treat the strangors ? What did thoy tel
hlm?1

Wbtat did Abrahamt know î What did
ho fear 1 Who lived in wicked Sodoni?1
Wbat could Abraham do ta helpi1 What
did hae ak the Lord to do? For whose
Bake did the Lord say he would spore the
ciby 1 Whe.l did Abrahami fear?7 W1,at
did the Lord ai laut promise?1 Wc.a
rAbrahnm'a prayer a salfisai one? Whoi a
prayera wiUl the Lord hear and anewer f
The. prayors of the righteou&

1 WILL TRY TO RXMg BER-

TFhot Jesns is my advocate with Ged. 1
John 2. 1.

That if 1 love God I wii) love othors 1
John 4. 21.

QÂTfIUMU QUunTONS.
lIoip 011u1 "-":S md rn&n d made

tho body of waàn out of tho duet of thé
carth.

buLi hse sout ca~nto triai the duiti1 Nu,
for Io Lord God breathed intu hie nosirail
the breath of Ide, and mian bcc=om à liv.
ing soul.

WISE W1LLIS.

D'Y fL.ýM. WILIur.

,WEIzs Dan?"I
Whore 1" 8uro eough 1 'A qrxeation

more oaeiiy asked thon answored, for tho
faithful boasb had been ktft in tho pa.ituro
over night. Bat who ever kaw M illia ta
hesitate over a difficuityl1

',l'il find him, pap , ini a j;ffy." And ho
wam off, aa B3 nsnl Eunieu at bis aide,
and Dot cuing op bohind.

But àl wae much more thon a djiffy"
bof ore Dan was found, and thon thore waa
iehouting and laughter; and thon diamay;
for thero was the enterprieiaig bout, with
head and Wdi erei. daintily but miowly
pîckang hia' way over the railway bridge.

Â'nd the train is almoet duo[" ex.
claimed Eunice.

IlAnd if wo hurry Dan, ho'll got loto the
river !" said Willis. IlIlltlye ou 1 va

ga s in m atches. and w e'11 b ild a fi t. 1
£Ieip mie, gins' Onickf new I'

Quickly, indead, was it done; and not
atistied with that, Willie, with bii jacket
on a polo, and Ennice and D)ot with sanite-
thing else, marched bravelj toward the
coming train.

When theouegineer 80W the anoke and
the fire, and thon the littio company with
their signale flying proudiy ini the air,
hie was perplexed, bub puttii,ug on bis air
bralces, ho soan had hie train ab a stand.
ahi)l, and on inquiring whai it ail raeant,
Wiflis told hini. They received tho thanks
of the onginear Lir what they had dons,
for bosides saving the beaut they probably
had provented serioue accident ta the pas.
sengera an the train.

The mother waa praud cf lier children,
though ehe trembled a bit ab their mstory.
And Dan ? Ho would have thanked thora,
if hae could.

JESUS WHISPERING.

"Wu.T la conscience 1 " saidi a Sunday.
school teacher. one day, ta the littiz <Cock
that gathered around to le=r the words of
11f e.

Sevaral of the childnen answered--some
aaying one thing, and another, anothor,-
outil a little timid chiid epoke ont,-

Il a Jesus whispening in aur hearla.
Does Jeans whi8por in your huart?

%eon you do right, doc., ho approve7
Whc, i you do wrong, doce hae robuko?7
Dot,, ho maire yaur heart eaI when you&
havt ainned, and happy when yen have
donc -ightly ? Be thank fui, then, for tbis;
and remember aiways ta hed the Saviour'as
whisper, *and then. you will bo udaely
guidý>d ta hiie huennly ho=o ab iàc
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